Objectives: Environmental factors associated with winter outdoor falls are poorly understood. This study describes the demographic, spatial and temporal distribution of outdoor falls that occurred in Laval and Montréal Island (Canada) in relation to meteorological conditions. Method: Data on falls, including geographic coordinates, were obtained from ambulance services (December 1, 2008 to January 31, 2009). Meteorological (temperature, precipitation levels) and land use data were used for descriptive analysis and mapping.
F alls account for approximately 2,300 deaths and 110,170 hospitalizations each year in Canada. 1 Several studies show seasonal variations in rates of falls and fractures of the hip [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] and upper limbs, 2, [4] [5] [6] 8 with winter weather conditions such as cold temperatures, snowstorms and ice storms frequently associated with increased rates. [3] [4] [5] [6] [9] [10] [11] [12] Hospital emergency department visits or hospitalizations for fall injury have been shown to peak 4 to 8 days following an ice storm. [12] [13] [14] On Montréal Island, the total number of fall-related hospitalizations is about 25% higher during winter, with hip fractures from falls increasing by about 33%. 15 A study among older adults (aged 50+ years) in Montréal showed that freezing rain was the meteorological condition with the greatest risk of hip fracture, although snow and low temperatures also contributed. 3 To prevent outdoor fall-related injuries, more information regarding the context in which they occurred would be useful. Furthermore, the implementation of environmental preventive strategies requires some knowledge of the spatial distribution of the falls. 16 Most studies cited above do not distinguish between indoor or outdoor falls. [3] [4] [5] 9, 12 Although outdoor falls can be identified with International Classification of Diseases (ICD) codes used in hospital records, 17 in Quebec (Canada) this contextual information is not recorded for a quarter (25%) of all hospitalizations related to falls. 18 Furthermore, while hospitalization registries usually include the place of residence (postal code), there is no information on the location of injury. In addition, unlike for collisions involving motor vehicles, police accident reports are not systematically completed for pedestrian falls on public roadways. Consequently, little is known of the environmental factors associated with outdoor falls, and analysis of their spatial distribution is rare. In Hong Kong, a spatial analysis described the location and environmental factors associated with outdoor falls, but was limited to a small area (2.7 km 2 ). 19, 20 A study of the geographic distribution of road-related injuries in Montréal showed that injury sites can be accurately located using the geographic coordinates recorded in ambulance interventions, 21 making the exploration of environmental features of those sites possible.
The aim of this study is to describe the demographic, spatial and temporal distribution of winter outdoor falls in Laval and on Montréal Island, with particular reference to meteorological conditions. 
METHODS

Laval and Montréal
Data and variables
Information on falls was extracted from Urgences-santé Corporation, the only ambulance service in Laval and on Montréal Island. The age and sex of the victim and the date, type of fall (outdoor, indoor, unspecified) and other descriptors of the fall (e.g., ice, snow, "slipped") were retrieved manually from each pre-hospital intervention report completed by ambulance attendants. The geographic coordinates of the injury (longitude, latitude) were obtained from the call register. Since Urgences-santé's regular information systems were not functioning on December 6 and 7, 2008, those two days were excluded.
Meteorological conditions recorded at Montréal's international airport were obtained from Environment Canada's website. Variables included maximum daily temperature ( o C), total daily precipitation (rain, in millimetres; snow, in centimetres) and presence of freezing rain. 
Analyses and cartography
Demographic distribution
Individuals injured outdoors tended to be younger than those injured indoors (average age 57 vs. 67 years) ( Figure 2 ). Only 6% of people who fell outdoors were aged 85+ years (30% for indoor falls) whereas 59% were aged under 65 years (31% for indoor falls). Similar proportions of males (52%) and females (48%) sustained injuries following an outdoor fall, while a greater proportion of females (63%) than males were injured from indoor falls. The characteristics of individuals injured in "unspecified" falls (average age 64 years; 22% over 85 years; 42% under 65 years; 58% females) resembled those of individuals injured indoors.
Circumstances and spatial distribution
For 688 (72%) of the 960 outdoor falls, the ambulance attendant explicitly stated that the fall was associated with ice (n=580) and/or snow (n=44) and/or "slipping" but with no other information about surface (n=69). Furthermore, for 349 (36%) outdoor falls, ambulance attendants indicated that the fall occurred on sidewalks (n=200), stairs (n=52), roads (n=45), private yards (n=18), skating rinks (n=18) and parking lots (n=16). Geographic coordinates were available for 773 (81%) outdoor falls -85 in Laval and 688 on Montréal Island. Mapping showed a concentration of outdoor falls in central neighbourhoods (Figure 3) , especially on commercial streets (Figure 4) . On Montréal Island, most outdoor falls occurred in residential and retail store areas ( Table  1 ). The number of outdoor falls per square kilometre was highest in high-density residential, retail store and office building areas.
Temporal distribution
On average, 16 outdoor falls per day required ambulance intervention in Laval and on Montréal Island during the study period. The daily distribution of outdoor falls shows that in December, there were three episodes where the daily number of falls was at least twice this average: December 11-13; 16-18; and 25-28 ( Figure  5 ). In all, there were 449 outdoor falls over these 10 days, representing 47% of the total number of outdoor falls observed during the 60-day period.
Daily meteorological data were associated with outdoor falls for the study period ( Figure 5 ). During the first episode of excess falls (December 11-13), there were below-zero temperatures, snowfalls on December 9 to 12 inclusively and freezing rain on December 9 and 10. The second episode (December 16-18) also had below-zero temperatures, snowfalls on December 14 and 17 and rain on December 14 and 15. The third episode (December 25-28) had temperatures above zero (except December 26), snow and freezing rain on December 24 and freezing rain on December 27.
All three episodes of excess falls were preceded by rain and followed by falling temperatures, or had freezing rain. Moreover, we observe that the largest increase in outdoor falls occurred 1 to 3 days after meteorological events favourable to the formation of ice on sidewalks (e.g., rain followed by falling temperatures). In January, when temperatures were cold and constantly below 0 o C and there was snow but no rain, no excess cases of falls were observed.
DISCUSSION
The current study describes the demographic, spatial and temporal distribution of outdoor falls in relation to meteorological conditions for two large urban centres in Canada. In contrast to indoor fall injuries that mostly occurred among elderly individuals, most people injured outdoors were under 65 years of age (59%). Another Montréal study among older adults previously found that inclement weather conditions were more strongly associated with fall-related hip fractures for those aged 50-64 years than for those 65+ years. 3 Lower numbers of outdoor falls among the elderly may reflect a reduction of outdoor activities among older people, especially during winter.
To our knowledge, no study has examined the geographical distribution of outdoor falls in an extensive urban area. The Hong Kong study was limited to a small high-density area and, as cases were recruited from a single hospital, it was not population-based. 19, 20 A Montréal study, published in 2002, used ambulance data to obtain the number of outdoor falls, but it was limited to individuals aged 55+ years and did not include geographical locations. 2 We found that outdoor falls were concentrated in central neighbourhoods. This may be due in part to a higher likelihood of calls for ambulances in these areas. However, the greater density of outdoor falls in high-density residential, commercial and office areas likely corresponds to the distribution of pedestrians in Montréal, since these land-use characteristics are associated with higher pedestrian activity and, thus, more people exposed to potential falls. Density and mixture of urban functions are known to influence walking patterns. 24, 25 The proportion of households not owning a car is much higher on Montréal Island (33%), especially in the central boroughs (from 31% to 53%), than in Laval (11%). 26 In addition, many other unmeasured environmental factors could affect the observed incidence and distribution of outdoor falls (e.g., road geometry, presence or condition of sidewalks, and quality of snow removal and de-icing).
In our study, almost half (47%) of outdoor falls observed over a 60-day period occurred on 10 days spread over three episodes. Serious injury following outdoor falls in winter appears to be highly influenced by the number and duration of episodes of freezing rain, or rain followed by a drop in temperature. Ours is the first study to clearly distinguish outdoor and indoor falls and to show that rain followed by a drop in temperature may also be an important meteorological factor for outdoor falls.
Pedestrians are vulnerable road users. In Canadian cities, in addition to the well-known risk of being injured in a motor vehicle collision, 21, 27 pedestrians also experience some risk of fall-related injury in winter. Prevention strategies are clearly needed. In the last 60 years, pedestrians were typically given minimal consideration in the design of roadway systems. The movement of motorized vehicles tends to remain the primary objective for road engineers and snow and ice clearance efforts. Yet pedestrians should be recognized as important parts of the transportation system, especially in current times of increasing obesity and climate change concerns when public health campaigns promote active modes of transport. In large cities like Montréal, walking is not only the most common physical activity for young people and adults, it is also an essential component of urban mobility. From a public health perspective, it is essential that efforts to promote active transportation take into account the safety of pedestrian travel.
Snow removal and sanding operations in municipalities should take into account pedestrian safety and prioritize areas with high pedestrian traffic, central neighbourhoods, commercial arteries and areas close to public transport routes. This issue also concerns private owners of outdoor stairs and parking lots.
Limitations
Urgences-santé's information systems allowed rapid identification, using few resources, of a large number of outdoor falls that occurred during December 2008 and January 2009 in Laval and on Montréal Island. However, as ambulance interventions are only the tip of the iceberg, including only the most severe injuries, this study underestimates the total number of outdoor falls. In addition, the detailed information written by ambulance attendants for each fall does not always allow identification of outdoor falls. However, only a minority of "unspecified" falls were likely to be outdoor falls since their distribution by day, age and sex is relatively similar to that observed for indoor falls. To obtain more information on fall circumstances, and reduce the proportion of "unspecified" falls, future research could include interviews with injured people.
This study only included descriptive spatial analysis. Selection bias cannot explain the observed geographical distribution since Urgences-santé is reached through 911 calls and has a monopoly over ambulance services in the territory studied. In addition, universal health care directly pays hospitalization fees. It was impossible to obtain geographic coordinates for 19% of outdoor falls because this exploratory study was based on a manual review of each ambulance intervention report; this figure would undoubtedly be lower in a retrospective study using the regular information system, as shown for injured pedestrians. 21 Land-use data were only available for Montréal Island.
CONCLUSION
Our results demonstrate for the first time the extent and geographical distribution of severe outdoor falls in a densely populated urban setting with a northern climate. Winter outdoor falls
